
CONCENTRATED 
CLEANING

SYSTEM
A comprehensive range 
of concentrated products 

designed to provide 
outstanding performance 
across multiple industries.



The Mixxit System allows for concentrated 
chemicals to be diluted at point of use. 

Unlike conventional systems, Mixxit 
requires no water connections, plumbing 

or electrical supply.

The diverse range of Mixxit products make 
it a complete cleaning solution that is cost 
effective and so easy to use. The simple 
dispensing method means you’ll have a 
consistent cleaning solution every time.

SET DOSAGES
Product is dispensed one shot at a time 
to prevent over-use.

EASY TO USE
Just add water and a measured shot.

SAFETY IN USE
The system includes a fully lockable 
cabinet mounted on the wall for safety.

A GREENER SOLUTION
The use of the Mixxit dosing system offers 
peace of mind that you are choosing a 

greener solution for your cleaning needs.

The unique dosing system drastically 
reduces the amount of plastic packaging 
waste often found with traditional ready 

to use products. And thanks to the 
concentrated formulation and specially 

measured dosing, chemical waste is kept 
to a minimum.

At Cleenol, we take our responsibility 
to the environment very seriously. We 
recognise that concern for the world 
around us should be an integral and 

fundamental part of our business and we 
are committed to minimising the impact 

of our products and services on the 
environment.

Each product in the Cleenol Envirological 
Range has been formulated to minimize 

the impact on the environment. They 
utilise raw materials from renewable 

resources, are fully biodegradable and 
use recycled or recyclable packaging. 
The Envirological icon is an easy way 
to identify whether a product has been 

specially formulated to minimise it’s impact 
on the environment.
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AIR
FRESHENER
Leaves a fresh, clean fragrance after every use. 
Contains a biocide to remove airborne bacteria, 
banishes lingering smells such as tobacco smoke 
and stale air.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX543

Size: HD Refill Flask Code: MXX543/F

MULTI SURFACE
CLEANER & DEGREASER
For use on all hard surfaces. Provides a high 
standard of cleaning and degreasing, especially in 
catering environments. Complies with BSEN 1276. 
Kills 99.99% germs in 30 seconds. Regulation 
(EC) No 396/2005 Maximum Residue Levels. The 
biocide in this product (Benzalkonium Chloride) has 
an MRL of 0.1ppm. and therefore food preparation 
surfaces must be rinsed thoroughly with clean water 
after disinfection.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX521

Size: HD Refill Flask Code: MXX521/F

SANITIZER
A food safe concentrated cleaner and
sanitizer. An effective broad-spectrum bactericide. 
Contains a fungicide designed to kill bacteria, 
mould and mildew.
Can be used as a sterilising liquid for all areas. 
Passes BS EN 1276:2009 at 1:50 dilution. Kills 
99.99% germs in 30 seconds.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX532

Size: HD Refill Flask Code: MXX532/F

WINDOW & GLASS
CLEANER
Formulated to give a sparkling, streak-free
result. Removes a wide range of soilings
including atmospheric grime, nicotine stains
and nger marks.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX554

Size: HD Refill Flask Code: MXX554/F

MIXXIT
REFILL FLASKS
New 750ml durable refill flasks and heavy duty 
trigger spray heads to provide long-lasting use. 
Durable chemical resistant labelling. Designed to 
be used in conjunction with the Mixxit Concentrate 
range.

2L WALL BRACKET
A high quality, high strength stainless steel bracket 
to store 2 litre bottles safely off the ground.
Can be used to quickly and easily create a 
cleaning station in any location suitable for your 
premises.

Size: x1  Code: SPD1611

PELICAN PUMP
This pump simply screws into the neck of the 2L 
bottle and provides a controlled dosing of 30ml
of product to make dispensing easier.

A 15ml restrictor is also available to reduce the 
amount per pump press.

Fits all Mixxit containers.

Size: x1  Code: SPD1620

FLOOR
MAINTAINER
Performs a two in one operation by cleaning and 
treating the surface. This treatment consists of 
a special blend of waxes which gives a highly 
polished finish when burnished with a polishing 
machine. The product can be used on sealed and 
non porous floors.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX565

Size: HD Refill Flask Code: MXX565/F

PERFUMED
MULTIPURPOSE CLEANER
A high performance product offering both cleaning, 
disinfecting and deodorising benefits. Designed for 
a wide variety of applications. It can be used on 
all hard surfaces, and may be applied using cloths, 
mops or floor scrubbers. Complies with BSEN1276, 
effective against Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and 
Enterococcus hirae killing 99.999% of bacteria after 
5 minutes contact time.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX576

Size: HD Refill Flask Code: MXX576/F

WASHING
UP LIQUID
For manual washing of pots, pans, crockery and 
utensils. Effectively removes grease and dried 
on soiling. Suitable for general cleaning and 
dishwashing in all kitchen situations.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX587

BATH & WASHROOM CLEANER
Formulated for frequent bath and washroom
cleaning. An effective cleaner and descaler ideal
for cleaning and descaling taps, baths, showers,
ceramics, plastic and porcelain surfaces.
Suitable for all non-ferrous metals.
After cleaning a fresh citrus fragrance remains, 
leaving rooms deodorized and clean.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX598

Size: HD Refill Flask Code: MXX598/F

TOILET CLEANER
A toilet and urinal cleaner that removes soil and 
scale. A complete cleaner to give clean toilets and 
leave a refreshing citrus fragrance.

Safe for use on stainless steel and porcelain.

Size: 2x2L  Code: MXX619

Size: HD Bottles Code: MXX619/B

THE RANGE



Fill empty refill 
flask with fresh 
clean water.

Place flask under 
dispenser nozzle 
and push button 

slowly to dispense 
concentrate.

Attach the trigger 
head and gently 
agitate solution to 
mix concentrate 
with the water.

Solution is now 
ready for use 
according to 

instructions on 
pack.

FLASK FILL
A range of heavy duty 750ml 
bottles and trigger sprays with 
chemical resistant labels are 

available for selected products 
through this system.

Fill empty bucket 
with fresh clean 

water.

Place bucket under 
dispenser nozzle 
and push button 

slowly to dispense 
concentrate.

Agitate the solution 
gently to mix 

concentrate with
the water.

Solution is now 
ready for use 
according to 

instructions on 
pack.

BUCKET FILL
The bucket dispenser has an 

extension pipe which is installed at 
the right height above the selected 

bucket, allowing the product to flow 
directly into the water.

DISPENSING SOLUTIONS

Safely stores all Mixxit 
concentrated products 

inside a lockable 
cabinet and stored off 
the floor preventing 
accidental spillages. 

Open design allows 
you to clearly see 
when the product 
needs replacing.

The Mixxit dispenser 
allows for a controlled 
method of dispensing 

accurate doses of Mixxit 
concentrate.

Manufactured from 
high quality materials to 
withstand the test of time 
and ensure your product 
is dispensed safely and 

consistently.
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Fill empty sink with
fresh clean water.

Angle dispenser 
nozzle into the sink 

and push button 
slowly to dispense 

concentrate.

Agitate the solution 
gently to mix 

concentrate with
the water.

Solution is now 
ready for use 
according to 

instructions on 
pack.

SINK FILL
The sink dispenser is sited to ensure 
the delivery spout dispenses directly 

into the sink or bowl of water.

Cleenol Group Ltd
sales@cleenol.co.uk
+44 1295 251721
www.cleenol.co.uk
Beaumont Road, Banbury, OX16 1RB. UK.


